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Abstract Go 
The black scate, Saisselia oh.!ae (Olivie r) (Hemiptera Coccicbe), is one of (he main o li ve pests and coccinellids are among lht! 
principal predators that feed on scalc!) . The relationships betwecn the tcmpor~!l abundance of live common coccinellid species 
[Chi/ocarus biplf.WII/alWi l., S('ylllll/l~; .'IIIbvi//O.\'IIS (Goeze). SCylllllll.l" medilerrallellS iab lokoff· KJlIlzorian , SCylllllllS illlerrupllls 
(Goeze). Nhy::obills cllI~vsumdoide::i (Herbst)] and the difrerent pheno logica l stnges of S. olene were investigated in two o li ve 
groves managed under two different systems (Integra ted Pesl Management and Organic Farming) during 2002 and 2003. Coc· 
c inc llids and black sca le wert: random ly sampled on a fortnightly basis and correlation ana lyses between the abundance of the 
coccinell id spec ies and the difTeren t stages urthe pest were carried out. Results showed that the abundnnce ofS. o/eae was similar 
between olive groves and YC.Jrs. However, significant differences were J"ound fo r adult and larvae of coecinellid species. [n both 
years and groves. the greatest abundance of coccinellids occurred between June and November. also corresponding to the peri od 
of greatest abundance of the fi rst and second instal' nymphs of S v/eae. Signilicant posit ive correlations we re obta ined between 
the second insrar nymph and four out of tive l.:Occ inel!id spec ies, being potentia l[ y the most predated stage of the pest. On the con· 
trary. no significant positive correlarions were found between the third insta l' nymph and the coccinellid species. S. slIbvillo.ws 
and S. il1ferl"lIplllS were the coccinellid species that showed a higher number of signilicnllt posi tive corre lations with the different 
stages of the pest indicat ing their potential as bio logica[ agents of S oleae. 
Key words: coccindlids. integrated pest l11<lnagement, organic farmi ng, predator·prcy in teractions. Saissefin o/eae. 
Introduction 
The black scale, Saisselia oleae (Ol ivier) (Hemiptera 
Coccidae), is a cosmopolitan plant-Slicking pest thal 
damages branches and leaves of the o live tree (Olea elf-
ropaea, L.) and causes high losses in yie ld (CivanlOs. 
1999) . In PornLgal, the black scale is considered one of 
the main pests of tile olive grove (Perei ra, 2004). 
Natura l enemies can have an impol1Hn L ro le in biologi-
cal control of the black scale and their survey and jdenti-
[icalian are primary steps in recognizing thei r potentia l 
for the regulation of the pest. In the o live grove, paras i-
toids and coccinellids are among the most referred nahl-
ral enemies o f S. oleae (Argyriou and Katsoyannos, 
1977; Velimirovic, 1994; Ba M' Hamed and Chcmsed-
dine, 200 1; Ba M' Hamed and Chemseddine, 2002). Pa-
ras itoids have been largely studied and inclus ively used 
to control S. oleae in successfu l projects (Orphan ides, 
1993). However, few studies have been done concerning 
cocc idophagous coccinel lids. Species like Chilacorus 
bipustulalUs" b , SC),J17}/lfS m ecliferron ells lab lokoff-
Khllzo rian, S(YIl111l1S subvilloslIs (Goeze) and Scymlllls 
interruptus (Goeze) are common in olive and citrus gro-
ves of the Mediterranean region and have been referred 
as potential predato rs of coccids, in part icular S. aleoe 
(Argyrioll and Katsoyannos, 1977; Uygun and 
Elek~ i ogILL, 1998; Magro and Hemplinne, 1999; Ba 
M' Hamed and Chemseddi ne, 2001; Ba M'Hamed and 
Chemseddine, 2002). In Portuguese olive groves, coc-
cine ll id communities showed a high abundance and di-
versity with more than 20 species identified as being po-
tential predalors of S. oleae (Santos, unpublished data). 
Fie ld surveys are useful methods in smdyi ng the rela-
tionsh ips between natura l enemies and the ir preys (Pow-
e ll e t al. 1996). In general , predators are in contact with 
their preys for only a short time and few or no remains 
are left, making it difficult to determine predator-prey 
interactions (M ills, 1997). Therefore, only a smalinulll-
bel' of surveys have been performed to identify predatory 
coccinellids of S. o/eae. To overcome this diffic ulty, a 
valuable study of Ihe role of predalors can be made by 
stati stically corre lating the ir numbers against those of the 
pest (Kidd and Jervis, 1996). This indirect approach pro-
vides an idea about the interaction between the commu-
nity of cocci nell ids and the pest, and consequentl y about 
w hich spec ies are potemiJI predators of S. oleoe. Thus, 
the objecti ve of this investigat ion was to study the syn-
c hrony between the abundance of fi ve coccinellid spe-
cies (c. bipfls flI/atlfs , S medilerrclI1ells, S interruptus, S. 
subvil/oslis and Rhyzobills cl1Jysameloides (Herbst)] and 
the abundance of each phenologica l stage o f S. oleae in 
two o live groves tinder different management systems, 
organic famling and integrated pes t management, during 
two consecutive years, 2002 and ::2003. The choice of 
these tive species was based Oil their representati vity in 
the ol ive grove where they are very frequent and abun-
dant, representing 84-97% of the overa ll community of 
coccinellids (Santos, unpublished data). 
Materials and methods 
Study areas 
Fie ld snldies were carried Ollt in two o live groves Ilcar 
Miralldela (Portugal). One grove, Va\bom-dos-Figos 
{41"33'4"N 7"S'43"\V), has been following organic 
growing guidelines si nce 1991, no pesticides were ap-
plied and soil was fe l1ilized with organic nutrients two 
to fo ur ti mes a year. The other grove, Paradela 
(4 1°32'38"N 7°7'29"W), has been following integrated 
pest management (lPM) guidelines since 2001. Accord-
ing LO the information obraincd from the farmer, a di-
methaatc spray (150 ml/hl of the formulation at 42 .8% 
\V/V) agains t the anthophagolls generation of Prays 
o!eae (Bernard), the main olive pest in the region, was 
applied annually in June. In 2002 treatment was applied 
on 13 June and in 2003 on 16 June. T!le soil was fertil e-
ized with organic and mineral nutrients two to four 
ti mes a year. 
The planting density was lO x 10 III in Valbom-dos-
Figos and 9 x 9 m in P3radela. Both olive groves occu-
pied an area of 3 ha and were 10 km ti'om one another. 
The so il was ploughed superficiaHy with a scarifier two 
to four times a year and was not irrigated and the trees 
were pruned every two or three years. 
From now on, each olive grove witl be referred to ac-
cordi ng to its management system e ithe r as 3n orgamc 
grove or an I PM grove. 
Sampling procedure 
Samp ling lVas carried out on a fortnightly basis. be-
tween April and November of two conseclltive years: 
2002 and 2003. 
For S. o/eae sampling, five samples wt;!re randomly 
collected in both olive groves. Each sample derived 
from ten randomly selec[ed trees where four branches 
(one branch per orientation) with four leaves was sam-
pled giving a tota l o f 160 leaves per sample. All the 
phenologica l stages which were found on those bran-
ches (tirst, second, third and fourth instnr nymphs and 
mature females) were sorted and cOLIn ted using a bin-
ocuiar microscope. 
Cocc inellids were collected by the beating technique 
where the shoots were beaten over a rectangular cloth 
(0.6 m x 0.5 m) between 09-10 in the morning. In each 
sampling period, fi ve samples per oli ve grove were col-
lected. Each sample has the beatings of the ten ran-
domly selected branches. Both adults and larval stages 
captured at each sampling period were s0l1ed and CO UIl -
ted lls ing a binocu lar microscope. Adult coccinellid spe-
cies were identified according to Rail11undo and A lves 
(1986) and Raimundo (1992). 
- DaTa analYSis 
Univariate statistical analyses were perfonned using 
the Statistica Stati st ical package, vers ion 7.0 (SlatSoft, 
2004). Data were evaluated for normali ty and homoge-
neity of variances with the Kolmogorov-Smirnov and 
Bartlett's tests, respectively and the transfomlation 10gID 
(x + I) was used to norma lise the data. The abundance 
of S. o{eae and the abundance of adults nnd larvae of 
cocci nell ids, caught in both ol ive groves over different 
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times. were compared by lI sing the repeated measures 
analysis of variance (Zar. 1998). One-way ANOV A was 
used to compare the average number between years in 
each ol ive grove. 
Pearson's correlation coeftic ients fo r [he abundance of 
each coccinellid species and the abundance o f ph enolo-
gical stages of S. o/eae were determ ined in orde r to in-
vestigate the interaction between predators and pest 
fluctuations. Th is was carried out fo r each olive grove 
for the two years stud ied. 
Correspondence ana lyses (CA) were perf01111ed with 
Canoco for Windows. Vers ion 4.5 (Tel' Braak and Smi-
lauer, 2002). CA is an unconstrained multivariate me-
thod adapted to species abundance data (Legendre and 
• Legendre. 1998). It was used to look for similari ty in 
distributions o f relative abundance of the species, meas-
ured by the ir Chi-square distance. The species' po int in 
the CA diagram is at the centroid of the samples where 
it occurs and , consequentl y points ill proxi mity corre-
spond to spec ies often occurring together. 
Results 
Fluctuations of S. o/eae population 
A lOtal of 52851 and 54645 individuals of the di ffer-
ent phenological stages of S. o/eae were collected, re-
spectively, in the organic and IPM groves during the 
two years of the study. Repeated measures ANOVA 
showed that the total abundance of S. o/eae was similar 
in both oli ve groves in 2002 (Fl.' = 1.25, P > 0.05) and 
in 2003 (Fl. , = 0.02, P > 0.05). Considering year-to-
year data, a ile way-AN OY A showed tha t there were no 
significant differences within the organic (Flo I .\} = 1.0 1, 
P > 0.05) and the IPM groves (Fl .'" = 0.37, P > 0.05). 
The pattcms of abundance of the d ifTerent pheno logi-
cal stages of S. o/eae were similar in both o live groves, 
The first instal' nymphs were abundant from early July 
to midd le of Aug ust, reaching the peak of abundance at 
the end of July of both years. The second inst"r nymphs 
occurred mainly from the end of July to the end of the 
sampling period. The peak of abundance was reached at 
the end of August in both years. In 2002, the third instar 
nymphs were abundant mainly in Apri l and again in 
November, in the organic grove. In the IPM grove, a-
bundance peaked essentially in November. In 2003 , the 
pattern of abundance of [his stage was slightly different. 
In the organic grove, it peaked in the middle of Apri l 
and then at the end of Ju ly. In the IPM grove, it peaked 
at the end of Ju ly 2003. In 2002 , the t"urth instar 
nymphs oCCUlTed during spring and at the end o f Octo-
ber and early November, reaching the ir max imum a-
bundance in November in both groves. In 2003, this 
stage was abundant in Apri l and May. In 2002, mature 
females reached the ir maximum abundance in the mid-
dle of June in both groves. In 2003, the peak in both 
groves was reached in the middle of May ( fi gure I). 
Fluctuations of coccinellid species 
A total of 1302 adult cocc inellids and 269 la rvae were 
collec ted in the organic grove and 223 adults and 125 
larvae in the IPM grove during the two years of study. 
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Figure 1. FluclUations (mean + SE) of the different phenological stages of S. o/eae during 2002 and 2003, in the or-
ganic and IPM groves (n = 5). Note different scale of y-axis. 
Signiticant differences between groves were fOlilld for 
adults-(FD - 76;86, P < 0;00 I in 2002 and Fi.8 = 178.71, 
P < 0.001 in 2003) and larvae (F ,., = 8.42. P < 0.05 in 
2002 and Fi.8 = 35.2, P < 0.001 in 2003). But, there were 
no significant differences between years in the organic 
(F
" 
143 = 0.79, P > 0.05 for adults and FI. 143 = 2.56. 
P > 0.05 for larvae) and in the IPM grove (Fl, l38 = 0.23 , 
P > 0.05 for adul ts and F,. '" = 0.03, P > 0.05 for larvae). 
In the organic grove, the total of adults peaked from 
the I!nd of August to October of 2002, but in 2003 the 
peaked abundance was reached earli er, fTom the middle 
of June to the end of JUly. Larvae had two main periods 
of abundance, the tirst occ urred in April and the second 
occurred during August and September o f both years 
(figure 2) . [n the lPM, the tirst peak o f abundance of 
adult cocc inellids was reached in Apri l and May 2002. 
However, after the insecticide application in June, a de-
crease in abundance was observed. Although a slight 
recovery occurred from the middle of August to the end 
of the sampling period, abundance remained low in 
comparison to the organic grove. Larvae abundance was 
high in April and May 2002, but decreased thereafter 
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Figure 2. Abundance (mean + SE) of total specime ns of S. aleae and cocc ine ll ids ( larvae and adults) collected in 
each sampling date in the o rganic and IP tvI olive groves during 2002 and 2003 (n == 5) . Arrows indicate thl! date of 
the spray application in the [PM grove. Note di fTerent sca le ofy~ax is . 
and no recovery was observed. During 2003 , fo ur sllla il 
peaks of abundance were observed. The fi rst occurred in 
Apri l, the second in June. the th ird in Augus( and the 
last in September. 
The patterns of abunclanc~ of coccinellid spec ies were 
sl igh tly different for the groves s tud ied, In the organic 
grove, three main peaks of abundance were registe red 
during the year, with a variab le dominanc~ of each spe~ 
cies in the community (figure 3) . The first peak oc~ 
curred from Apri l to the end o f May and R. chry-
some/aides dominated the community, fo llowed by C. 
biplIsllI/allis. During this period , the o ther species were 
less abundant. The second peak occurred from the mid-
dle of June to the middle of A ugust w ith the dominance 
of S. interruptus. The last' period was dominated by C. 
blj)USflilaflls and occurred fro m the end of August to lhe 
end of October. 
In the lPM grove, the dom inance and the tlucnmtions 
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Figure 3. Total abundance of coccine ll ids species during 2002 and 2003. in the organ ic and 'PM ol ive groves. Ar-
rows indicate the date or the spray application in the rPM grove. Note different scale or y-axis. 
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of the coccinell id species were di fferent when compared 
to the organic grove. R. cl1Iysomelohies dominated lhe 
community in spring and in autumn. C. bipllstularus 
showed only one annual peak of abundance wh ich oc-
curred from April to the middle of May in 2002 and 
from the middle of September to the end of October in 
2003. The other three species were more abundant from 
early July to the middle of October of both years and 
apparent ly, presented three short consecutive genera-
tions during summer when A4. medilerranells dominated 
the community (figure 3). 
Inte ractions between coccinellids and S. o/eae 
In the organ ic grove, the increase of the to ta l abun-
dance of ~occine ll ids at the end of June coincided with 
the in~rease in abundance of the first instar nymphs 
( tigure 2). S igniticmll positive corre lations were fOlilld 
between first instar nymphs of S. a/eae and both S. sl/b-
villosus and S. illten1lptlls . In early September, the 
abundance of coccine ll ids reached a new peak. w·hich 
coinci ded with the increase in the number of the second 
instar nymphs of the phytophagous. Significant positive 
correlations were observed between four species of coc-
ci nell ids (which \vere in decreasing order of s ignifi-
cance S. suhvilloslfs, C. bipustulotus, S. mediterronells 
and S. interruptus) and the second instal' nymphs of S. 
o/eCle. A signiticant positive correlalion was also found 
between coccinell id larvae and the second inslar 
nymphs of the black scale. On the other hand, no s ig-
nificant positive correlations were fo und between coc-
cinel lid and the third and fOllrlh instar nymphs of the 
pest (table I). 
In the IPM grove, (he peak o f the tota l abundance of 
both coccinellid adults and larvae occurred in April , 
when the third and fourth instar nymphs of S. o/eae were 
the dominant stages and significant posit ive correlations 
were tound between R. cluJ·some/oides and the fourth 
instar nymph of the black scale (table 2). A second peak 
of coccinellid abundance was reached in September and 
October and coincided with the occurrence orthe second 
ins tar nymphs of S. aleae. S ign ificant positive correla-
tions were observed. in decreasing orde r of significance, 
between S. illlerrupllIs, S. sllbvi/lo.HlS and S. mediierra-
ll ellS and that stage of the pest. As wi th the organic 
grove, the second instar nymphs of S o/eae was the 
stage that presented more significant positive correla-
tions with three out of ti ve coccinellid species (table 2). 
The associations between coecinc ll id spec ies and 
nymphal stages e-f S. oleae are shown in the ordination 
diagram (figure 4). For both olive groves, the fi rst two 
axes of the GA explain 60% of the variance within spe-
ci es. The proximity among points disp layed by [ile ordi-
nation diagram suggests an assoc iation between S. inter-
ruptlls, S. subvilloSllS, S. lI1edilerral7eus and the first and 
second inSlars nymphs or S. oleae while C. bipllstu/mus 
shows a closer assoc iation between the second and the 
thi rd instars nymphs in the organic grove than in the 
IPM grove. 
Discuss ion 
From th is study. several signiticant posit ive correlations 
were found between some coccine ll id spec ies and S 0 -
/eae, indicating the e.x istence of seasonal synchrony be-
tween predators and pest. Thus, S iJ1lerrllprus presented 
the la rger number of positive cOiTe lations with the black 
scale, namely with the first and second instar nymphs 
Table 1. Values fo r Pearson ' s correlations (r ) between coccinetl id species and different phenological stages o f S. o/eae 
in the organic grove during 2002 and 2003 (n=29). 
First- instar Second-instar Third-instar Fourth-ins tar Mature females 
C. bipustu/allls - 0.112 n.S. 0.454 • - 0.023 n.s. 0.30911.5. 0.0 13 n.s . 
S. subvillosus 0.475 ** 0.695 *** -0.056 11.5. -0.558 ** 0.263 n.s. 
S. medilerraneus 0.33011 .5. 0.595 "'** 0. 199 n.s. -0.275 n.s. 0.048 11.5. 
S. interrup tlls 0.708 *** 0.397 " -0 .359 n.s. -0.604 "'* 0.610 *** 
R. cluyso1l1eloides - 0 .063 n.s. - 0.088 11.5. 0.325 n.S. 0.040 n.s. -0.241 n.s . 
Total coecine llids 0.487 ** 0.600 ** -0.169 n.s. -0 .574 ** 0.400 * 
Lanrae 0.274 n. S. 0.403 • 0.172 11.5. -0.154 n.s. O. Il I n.s. 
n.s.- non significant, " p < 0.05, •• P < 0.01, -*. P < 0.00 1. 
Table 2. Values for Pearson ' s cOITelations (r) between coceinell id species and diffe rent phenological s tages of S. o/eae 
in the IPM grove duri11g 2002 and 2003 (n=28). 
First-instar Second-instar Third-instar FOllrth-insta r Mature fe males 
C. bipllS!ztlatus - 0.031 n.S. 0.248 11. 5. -0 .049 n.s. 0. 111 n.s . 0.202 n.s. 
S. subvillo.ws 0.354 n.s. 0.543 *. 0.268 n.s. - 0.299 11.5. 0. 11 8 11.5. 
S. mediterranells 0.433 '" 0.439 - 0.3 04 n.s. -0.400 • 0.173 n.s. 
S. interruptus 0.487 ** 0.578 ** -0. 158 n. s. -0.459 " 0. 175 11.5. 
R. cll1),someloides 
- 0.625 *** - 0.636 *** -0.082 n.s. 0.407 '" -0.239 n.s. 
Tota l cocc inel lids 0.017 n.s. 0.097 n.s. 0.084 n.s. - 0.018 n.s. 0.009 11.5. 
Larvae - 0.332 n.S. - 0.334 11.s. - 0.214 n.s . 0.068 11.5. 0.023 n.s . 
n.5.- non sign ificant, :;: p < 0.05, ** P < 0.0 I , *** P < 0.00 I. 
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and the mature females. However, the correlation be-
twecn S. inte/'rupflls and mature temales or S. aleae 
does not reflect a clear functiona l association between 
them because the predation pressure on mature fema les 
with eggs is unl ikely to occur due to the hardness of the 
fema le integument that protects the eggs. Instead, some 
predation might be exerted on recently emerged 
nymphs. The period of higher abundance of S. mediler-
ranells and S. .mbvilloslIs co incided with that of the fi rst 
and second instar nymphs. Furthermore, C. bip/./slll!allfs 
abundance correlated well wi th the number of the sec-
ond instar nymphs of S. oleae (tab le I) and appears to 
be clearly associated with stages N2 and N3 in both 
groves (figure 4). Previously, A rgyrioll and Katsoyun-
nos ( 1977) showed that C. biplIsllllallls and S. subvillo-
SlIS were species that could be successfully reared on S. 
oleae, and Ba M'Hamed and Chemseddine (2001) 
showed that S. mediterraneZls was able to comp lete its 
life cycle consuming a b rge number o f S. oleae eggs in 
the laboratory. Our data a lso suggest that coccinell id 
la rvae can be important predators principally of the sec-
ond instar nymphs of the pest. Apparently, immatllre 
stages of S. oleae, with predominance of the first and 
second nymph were potentia lly the most predated. The 
prevalence of the second insta l' nymphs during the end 
of summer is o f great interest for the natural control of 
this pest because (I) this stage is very sensitive to the 
action of predators (Passos-Carvalho e! al., 2003) and 
(2) at this time the abundance and diversity of cocc ineJ-
lids is high, mak ing the suppression o f S. oleae more 
- efficient (Snyder el al., 2006). On Ihe conlrary, the third 
and the fourth inStill' nymphs were probably the least 
pre cia ted stages in part because their peak abundances 
coincide with the winter period when the abundance of 
the predators is reduced. 
The management practices, carried out in the studied 
groves, have apparently intluenccci the pest and the 
predators in different ways but more studies are needed 
to confinn this idea. rr seems tha t S. oleae was not in-
fluenced by the management regime probably because 
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mature females, the dominant stage in June, were espe-
cia lly tole rant to insecticide sprays (Passos-Carvalho el 
01. , 2003). In add iti on . the fluctuations of the pest popu-
lation were simi lar in both olive groves. However, it se-
ems that the abundance of coccine llid species was intlu-
enced by the management regime and shorter genera-
tions apparently occurred duri ng both years in the IPM 
than in the organic grove, which can be seen as the abil-
ity of diffe rent popu lations to rapid ly increase in abun-
dance and respond to a disturbance (Began er 01.,1996). 
Also, the synchrony between the predators and the pest 
seems to be affected since the number of posit ive corre-
lations obta ined in the lPM grove was lower than in the 
organic grove. 
The efficiency of predators will increase if seasonal 
synchrony with the pest exists. However, a significant 
positive corre lation between their popu lations does not 
necessarily mean that the predators have an impact on 
the control of the pest. It may only indicate that the 
predators rapid ly respond to the variat ion of the pest 
numbers and that a great coexistence between predators 
and pest exists, but the predation rate can be low and 
consequently, insuffic ient to control the pest. On the 
other hand, significant negative correlations may indicate 
that predators slO\vly respond to the variation of pest 
population , but the predation rate can be high. In this 
case, an asynchron ism between predators and the pest 
can exist. Alternatively, the two populations may show 
110 cOlTelation over time, but this does not necessari ly 
mean that predators have no impact b~callse the combi-
nation of positive and negati ve associations between 
guilds of predators and their prey may result in the ap-
pearance of no cO ITelation at a ll (Kidd and Je rvis, 1996). 
Conclusions 
This study showed thm the patterns of abundance of th ~ 
pest were simila r between groves. However, the patterns 
of abundance of cocc inell ids vary between groves. The 
, 
.. 
.. 
two groves were dominated by different species of coc-
cinellids, particularly after pesticide application in the 
rPM regime. 
In both o live groves, the coexistence between coc-
ci nell ids and S. oleae is li ke ly to retlect predator-prey 
re lationships. a lready refe rred to by o ther researchers. 
Th is re lationship is fai rly cons istent be tween groves: S. 
interruptlls. S. subl'il/oslIs. S. mcditerronclIs are associ-
ated with stages N I and N2 of S. o/eac. whi le C. biplIs-
IlIlatlls is assoc iated with stages N2 and N3. However, 
further studi es need to be carried out, under controlled 
condit ions, to assess i f [he synchrony between the 
predator species and the di ffe rent phenologic:.! l stages of 
the prey imply predation or is merely co incidental. 
.. 
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